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THEGREATBRITISHBEERFESTIVALIS STILLON!
Palace,sceneof
Despitethe firein midJulywhichguttedtheGreatHallat Alexandra
the previousfestivals,the eventis stillto go ahead,althoughnot quiteas originally
planned.HaringayCouncilwill beerectingmarquees
belowthe
on theoldracecourse
hall and duringthe eight days betweenSaturday30th Augustand Saturday6th
draughtbeerwill be drunk
Septemberarounda quarterof a millionpintsof traditional
willbethe
by tensof thousandsof thirstypeople.Thenewsitewithitsfivemarquees
biggestyet for the event,and the rangecf beerswillbe biggerthanever.There'llbe
seethe
free entertainment,
craftstallsand a fireworkdisplay.For moreinformation
localpressandposters.Entranceis free- seeyouthere!
HOWTO GETTHERE:By BR to WoodGreenor tubeto WoodGreenUnderground
andW4 bus(frequent
service).
TIMES:Saturday
31st12-3and7-10.30;
Monday
OPENING
30th5.30-11.00;Sunday
FridaySthandSaturday
1stto Thursday
4th5.30-10.30;
6th11-3.30and5.30-11.
Noteto all CAMRAmembers!Becauseof the changein circumstances
helpersare
neededmorethanever.Contactyourlocalbranchor CAMRAHQonSt.Albans67201
if youcanspareanytimeat all.

WINNERS
Derbyand Groan

Winners of CAMRA's national Derby Draw were announcedlast month.
The €1000 prize went to G. Broadhurstof Wimborne,Dorsetwho drew
the winner,Henbit.8750went to Mrs A. Marrot Darlingtonwith Masher
Willie, tfiOlo M. Caimsof Huddersfietdwith Fankrnani C25OtoT. Joute
of Heme Hill, South Londonwith Pelerin.
The Hertfordshire Branches again were amongst the best ticket
salesmen in the Campaignand two peopletrornthe county,D. Woodgate
of St. Albansand R. Sipthorpeof The Sun, Hoddesdondrewhorses-Mr.
Sipthorpeeven drew two!

Drivento Drink
On a more local note the South Herts Branch Treasure Hunt, whicfi
attracted huge crowds, was won by the crew captainedby Bob Nonish
and Wendy Casey with 94 points out of 100. In a close foughtcontestEric
(Condor) Sim came last despite a magnificent performance by his
navigator,Pam.

BESTCELLARS

Joe Matthewsof the Ship in Hitchin,which has had Mac's Country Bitter
on sale through handpumpsfor sornetime no/v,has won first prize in the
McMullens' 1979/n inter-house cellar competition organised by the
brewery for its licensedhouse managers.Breweryrepresentativespaid
surprise calls to managedpubs to carry out cellarinspectionsand to test
the qualityof the beer being served.Joe has receiveda framedcertificate
and a prizeof €45.
O'therprizes were won by the followingmanagers:
2nd prize:C30and a framedcertificate,P. Downieof The Orvl,LippittsHill
3rd prize: f20 and a tramed certificate,P.J. Lacroft of The Plough,
Flamstead End
4th prize: P. Dodmanot the Hare, Harlow.D.A. Burseyof the Hilltop,
Hatfield.

GREENEKINGNEWS
CAMM representativesrecently met officialsof Greene King and found
them in a jubilant mood, following the publicationof the result of Herts
North branch's price survey, which named Greene King brews as best
value for money locally.However,Greene King had recentlyraised their
prices by some 3p per pint, the rise being attributed to increasing
expenses.
Good news for those of us who like to take away draught beer from our
local to drink at home. No more strugglirp with old oil cans or
chamberpots - as frorn Septemberall Greene King pubs will be able to
sell you a special plastic372 pint containerwhichyour landlordwill fill with
real ale, straight frtrn the pump, and which you will be able to refill at a
Greene King pub again and again. This will be cheaper than canned or
bottled beer, and taste better too. Congratulationsand two cheers to
Greene King on their initiative;the third cheer iswithdrawn,as ai the same
time as they introducetheir take-away"iuS", GreeneKing will also be
introducing new 4-pint cans of pasteurised"bitter". Talk about hedging
your bets!
More good news - it is likelythat a draughtstrongChristmasAle will be on
sale in Greene King pubs this winter.To be sold in polypins,this highstrength beer will resemblea draught version of the bottledSt Edmund
Ale, with a darker colouring.lt's worth rememberingthat this ideawas first
suggested by Herts North branch secretarySteveDone at a GreeneKing
shareholders'AGM some years ago.
At the meeting, rurnours that the Wilbury Hotel at Leichworth was to
becomea BerniInnwerequashed,and GreeneKingconfirmedthatitwas
not their intention to close the Brewery Tap at Ware. Drinkers in the
Watford area will be pleasedto leam that the Fox and Hourldsat Croxley
Green is to be a likely candidate for real ale, when it is extensively
renovated in the nerl couple of years.
Finally, all admirers of he supeb RaymentsBBA will surety wish to thank
GreeneKing for maRingavailablea beautitullydesignedhand-pumpclip
for this beer, incorporatingRaymentsown "jolly brewer" trademark.lt is
certainlytime that Raymentswereallowedtheirown individualidentity.
Peter Lemer

CORNER
COMPOST

by S. Stirrer

NEO.BENSKINS

HUMOUR
LABORATORY

as I do, one otten
orientatedestablishment,
Working in a scientifically
sees learned paperswritten on a variety of obscuresub1ectsOne came
to my attention recently,and must qualify lor some sort of pointless
analysis
activation
award,it's entitled"Combinedradiochemical-neutron
method for the determinationof sulphurand phosphorusin high purity
paget andbeet " Well,thatshouldreallygetthe heartsthumpingdownat
with
Youngs and Brakspears.With the larger brewers'preoccupatron
labordtoriesand so forthone can imaginethe day when "no pub will be
complete without the Acme Linear Accelerator" enabling them to
bombardtheir beer with neutronsto see if its fit to drink.Afler all, it's
technology like that, that's brought us sliced bread' space invaders,
electric banana peelersand - keg beer'

WELLOBSERVED

Avid readersof DerekCooperin the Observerwill not have missedhis
excellentarticle entitled"Pint of Brassoand a soap sandwhich" This
articlewas a lamentfor pubs as they shouldb€, or, at least,used to be'
camecloseto
However,in his suggestedBad PubGuidethedescriptions
home.Such pubswouldinclude"a fruit machine,banknotesstuckto the
ceiling,jukebox,log gasfire,convenienceslabelledDucksand Drakes,
Keg beer, plywood Tudor beams, oleographs of urinating dogs, a
Hairmond organ, knicker curtains, a Melodaire backgroundmusic
system,fairy llghtsall the year round,wroughtiron work encrustedwith
piastic grapes, niches full of illuminatedartificialflowers,wall-to-wall
migrainecarpeting."Enoughsaid.

NOKOCOMItIENT

I recdntlyreceiveda letterlrom awell knownlocalhotel,(l'll notnameit to
in which the local branchwas inv1edto partakeot
s"ue
facilities.ottering our "Society" reduced rates they sugges'tthe
their "nib"rasrment)
built...with dancelloor and privatebar'"
briugnam Suite "....-purpose
Aooa-rentlvAGM's, etc, can easily be followed with a disco evening'
vfitcn ouf tor the next Herts south AGM! However,I can hardlyresistthe
restaurant by its description: "Take a beautifully proportionedroom'
panet it 'nitn igeing oak iaken from an ancientAbbey, tumish it as if you
fuere a weatth! 16Ih century gentlemanof impeccabletaste, and all this
providesarelaxingatrnosphere....Theresultisourrestaurant"Aslsaid
- nocomment.

SKITTLEALLY

fiaving received no further informationabout pubs with tables skittles I
must issume that the Rose and Crown,Essendonis the only pub in the
game'
county left with Devil-among{he-Tailors,the other name for this
parts
of
in
many
quite
common
luckily,
still
g'ame
is-,
very
enioyable
This
tne mutitry, hotabfeornwall. I suggest that you get down to Essendon
and give it a go, it's certainlynearerthan Co-mwall!.
ttext-montnliniend to publiih a listol bar billiardspubs.The prospectsfor
people
this look much better,as I've already receivedletters from some
people
aOori-tnis game. I've also treen contacted by a couple ol
inieresteOiristarting a local league,and a localbar billiardstable supplier
is prepared to donate a trophy. Anyone out there who is keen on
becominginvolvedletme know.

ONTHEWALL
THEWRITING

I hope to resurrect Graffiti Corner in forthcomingnewslettersbeginning
with next month's issuebeingdevotedto the best of the Graffitiwall at
the recent HertfordshireBeer Festival. Entries for future editions
(printableones please!)shouldbe sentto me,c/o the newsletter'Justfor
starters:
- it Frenchapplesare so good,how cometheydidn'tdiscoverthe Laws
of Gravity?

One of the small ironies of Ind Coop's return to the old names of
companiesthey tookover 20 and moreyearsago is the numberof pubs
now sportingthe Benskin'spennantin Hertfordshirethat were never,
Benskin'spubsat all.
originally,
A third of all Ind Coope pubs in the countyonce belongedto the East
London brewers, Taylor Walker. The company,whose colours were
green and black, owned about 150 Hertfordshirepubs inheritedfrom
ohristiesof Hoddesdonin the east and the CheshamBreweryCo in the
west.
TaylorWalkerwas takenover by Ind Coopein 1959,two yearsafterthe
RomfordbrewershadtakenoverBenskins.JustlikeBenskins,the Taylor
Walker name has been revivedby Ind Coope - but only for pubs in
London.TaylorWalkerpubs in Herts,regardlessof theirhistory'are now
being kitted out in the red and gold Benskin'scolours,and selling
Benskin'sbitter.
FormerTaylorWalkerpubs,whereyou can now get Benskin'sBitterfor
the first time ever, includethe Old Bull's Head,Ware, the White Hart'
Stevenage,the Plough,Elstree,the TownshendArms, HertfordHeath,
the Mayflower,HemelHempsteadand the RedLion' PottenEnd.
Meanwhilethe newBenskinsbitterseemsto be goingdownverywellwith
Hertfordshiredrinkers.One landlordreportedthat peoplein his pub had
been changingfrom lager to Benskins,a very welcomedevelopmen
Former Benskins landlordWally Hazard,who looked after the Goat,
Codicote in the days of the WatfordBrewery,told me: "The taste is about
as close to the old beer as you could get withoutusing Watfordwater' lt
even needs lookingafter in the cellarin the sameway thatthe old beer
did."
Certainly lnd Coopc-Benskinsmanagementhave taken to heart the
messagesthey have receivedfrom landlordswho rememberedthe old
beer about how it had to be looked after, and are now, it seems,
recommendinga wait of no less than 10 days betweenrackingand
servrng.

NOTQUITEAK-URATE.

from HertfordbrewersMcMullens
The currentseriesof advertisements
which claims among other thingsthat their AK mild "has been a loca
favouitesince 1829",needsto be takenwitha pinchof salt
The 1829claim for AK is apparentlybasedon an ad whichappearedin
1929,and whichsaidthat Mac'shad beenbrewingthe beerfor100years
- hardlythe sortof cast-ironhistoricalevidencewhichwouldconvincethe
of thisworld.
A.J.P.Taylorsand Hugh-Trevor-Ropers
In fact the very first advertisementfor McMullen'sbeers neverappeared
until 1836,and showedthat PeterMcMullenwas brewingiusttwo beers
calledXX and X.
At least the companyhas avoidedclaimingany great pedigreefor its
Countrybitter,whichwas f irst producedin 1963.

FIELDFARAWAY
THEREIS A GREEN'S

Whitbreads have now almost completedmoving headquartersfrom
breweryin
Londonto new officeson the siteol the Old Green's/Flowers
Luton- which remindsme that I heardrecentlyof the ultimatefate of the
brewerybuildings.
and
J.W. G'reen'sbrewerytook over five breweriesin Hertfordshire,
owned around 130 pubs in the county,when the companytook over the
brewery and the nameof Flowersof Stratfordon Avon.
In 1962 Flowerswas takenover by Whitbread,who eventuallybuilta big
new keg-onlybrewerynear the Ml motomay in Luton,leavingthe old
Green'sbreweryin ParkStreetWest,Lutonemptyand unused.
Schemescame and wentfor the site,untileventuallyWhitbreaddecided
to knockthe brewerydown and buildan otficeblockthereto housethe
variousscattereddepartmentsol Whitbread(London)Ltd.The bits and
oiecesof the demolishedbrewerywere soldoff as hardcore and now
brovidethe underneathof a roadup to a pig farmin Ashwell.

SCRAPTOGETHER
BIRDSOF A FEATHER

ODDS'N'ENDS
MOREFESTIVALNEWS

Last month's HertfordshireBeer Festival provedto be yet anothergood
event although reducedattendanceson saturday meantthat only about
gOpercento,-fthebeerwassold.Oneofthehighspotswastheexcellent
foob which proved very popular.Due to the lowerattendancethe festival
oroanisers ltill have a number of testival commemorativeglasseswhich
wiii be sold to anyone who contacts Dennis Ward on Ware 67463'
Discountsare availablefor bulkpurchases.
It is expected that the festival will have made a small profit for the
campargn.

BADGES

THECORNELLCOLUMN
by Martyn Cornell

HertforclshireSouth Branch has just t"Lsn 6elivery of a badge making
machine.Get your own badges made for parties,f6tes or anything No
minimumorder.ContiactEric Simon Hatfield60647for details'

no-you{idn't, yes-l{id battlehas brokenou
A strangel-thought-il-it-first,
between two of the Big Six brewers,Scottish and Newcastleand Allied
Breweries.
The two have gone to the High Courl over S and N's use o{ the name
Kestreland a pictureof a swoopingbird ol preyfor its new,cold and gassy
"lager", which Allied(ownersot Ind Coope)claims infringesone of its
own trademarks,Falcon.
S and N, on the other hand, says that Allied hasn't used the Falco
trademarkfor at leastfive years, and merely resurrectedit to get one over
on S and N.
Meanwhile,ornithologistshave pointed out that the bird sho\'vnby
Scottish and Newcastlein its ads for Kestrelis actuallya falconanyway
and besides,the slogan"lt bites" usedby S and N is grosslyinaccurat
since neitherkestrelsnor talconsbitetheirprey.
Why' you
And who is payingfor all these expensivelegalshenanigans?
the drinker,of course.

NEWSLETTER!
ADVERTISEIN THE HERTFORDSHIRE
Circulation 40fl) for details see bottom of back page.

BACKYARDS
KNOCKING

bYSteveBury

After ridingmy trustyVelocipedefrom Shenley,I arrivedat the Verulam
Arms, St. Albans with the little veins in my foreheadpulsingand the
feelingthat I had rupturedmusclesI neverknewexisted.A coupleof pints
came as a welcomerelief.The onlytroublewasthat I had,verysuddenly,
two and a half pintsmoreon top o{ a well shakenmeatloaldinner.
This bringsme to the yard oJAle or OxfordYard,severalof which'lilled
spirit
with Benskins,weredownedon Friday20thJunein a trulycharitable
to help save St. Albans Abbey. This arduousthough enioyabletask
alwaysremindsme of the true originsof the yard.Backin the dayswhen
the countrywas criss-crossedwithcoachingroutesthe mailcoachmoved
at the fearsome speed of 12mph. The horses must often have felt
somewhatas I did on arrivalat the Verulamstopslor a changeof horses
were regularespeciallyat the topsof hills.Prestige,as wellas the option
of getting to carry the mail il you could consistantlykeep up good tirnes'
made competitionfierceand introducedthe firstYard ol Ale. When the
alwaysallowed
horses were changedthe passengersand crewwere not'MITRE'
stables
to disembark.At the too of "BarnetHill" for instance,the
could changea tearnin undera minute.The coachcompaniessupplied
free ale for the driverand guard.One pint per man at eachstop which
includedthe horse changes.To savethe barmanhavingto climb up on
the coach,a 36" long,over-srzedstraightbeerglasswas providedand
the ale was handedup to the driverwho drankhalf and gavethe guard
half. The problemwas one of humannature;the driverdrinksmorethan
half or all of the ale, the coach has to pull out immediatelyto keep its'
schedule,and the Publicanhas onlybeenpaidfor 2 pints.Coacheswere
onto
liableto be slowedupdrasticallyas the guardtumedhis blunderbuss
the over-eagerdriver.
At this point Oxford becomesinvolved,severaldons came up with an
answerwhich was to put a bubblein the bottomol the glass.lf a driver
then drinksmorethanthe pint,the nextpinttrappedin the bubblewill rush
down and go all over him. Bad lucklads,becausewherefree beer is at
stakethereis alwaysa way aroundthe problem,as is provedregularlyat
as in the 1780's.
drinkingfunctionsin the 1980'salmostas convincingly
Mind you,the beer'sa lot weakerthesedaysl

ALEANDHARDY

lf you're on holidaydown in the West Countrythis summer,and the
anyTuesday,Wednesday
weathercontinueswet,try to getto Dorchester
or Thursday.
EldridgePope, the Dorsetbrewersof Britain'sstrongestbeer,Thomas
or groupson
HardyAle, run toursot theirVictorianbreweryfor individuals
those days duringthe summer,and all you needto do to get yourselfon
one is ring Dorchesler4801.
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ACROSS

1. The conversionof C2HSOHand CO2 (12)
6. This pub onlysellsEldridgePope (5,3)
7. Kind of strongbeer brer,vedin East Anglia (3)
9. Old Everard'sgravity(8)
(3)
11. She will not haveany blueLiebfraumilch
13. Born(2)
14. The pig wouldnot likethis in the eye (4)
'lager'jug (4)
16. A wide-mouthed
17. I startto drinkmead (2)
18. These alesare on the brinkof god sole(7)
19. One givesout the cardsfor a perfectpub (5)
'real'placefor livebeer (4)
20. The only
'other'process,trickleddown (9)
21. Liquormadeby the

DOWN
1. A rudequarterbanel! (6)
2. Greenclothesfor the king(7)
3. Handeddownold beer?(11)
4. Where youwill not bethrownout atclosingtime(3)
to hiswife!(5,6)
too much,according
5. .............
8. Paidthe penaltytor drinkingWatneys(5)
9. lsle of Man brewery(5)
letter(4)
10. The Hertfordshire
12. In findingus editingold newsletlers(4)
'15. As yet, funguscells(5)
17. You may drinkthis(4)
20. You can drinkand drivewithone of theseplates(2)

.

THE

SOMERVILLT
CENTLEMENS
Despite puzzling rumours that the Plough at Great Munden was
impossibleto get to, 6O brave souls somehow managedto get there on
Friday, 30 May, puttingthe unenthusiasticto shame. These intrepid
travellerswere well rewardedfor their exertions.The gatheringwas
entertainedby the SomervilleGentlemen'sBand (all the way from
Wanrvickshire!)and everyoneagreedit was wellworth the effort(lt wasn't
any effort - Edr. Both CAMRA members and locals eni:yed a merry
eveningof music and laughter,and requestsfor similareveningshave
been received, although the suggestion from one quarter that the
SomervilleGentlemen'sBand should appear every month is a little
impractical-and wouldprobablyprovetoo exhausting!
Special thanks must go to the landlord and landlady, Stan and Bett
Moore, for being so obliging and helpful, and also to the good sports of
Herts South Branch tor their support.
Several people have asked how they can book the Somerville
Gentlemen'sBandor obtaintheirL.P.,whichis just aboutto be released.
Further details on bookingand recordsfrom S. Lerner,Ware &?0616,or
from the group's Agent - Karen Umpleby, 44 Granville Street, Royal
(Leamington
LeamingtonSpa, Warwickshire.
Spa35749).
Sandie Lerner

COME OFF IT, HARRY!

A few months ago, the Newsletterpublishedthe results ot Herts North
branch's beer price survey, which branch members compiled with
reterenceto pubs' pricelists.At the end of the report,we cornmentedthat
we had been unable to include certain pubs, because they were not
displayingtheir pricelists.We addedthat thiswas a legalobligation,and
the landlordsshould watch out, because someonemight reportthem to
the authorities(althoughCAMRAwouldn't).
Our news reports obviouslyreach high places;as quick as a flash,one of
CAMM's senior activistsreceived a letter from Mr Harry Shindler,
Secretary of the National Association of Licensed House Managers,
accusingus of "spying" and dangerouslyspreadingour activitiesinto
"other areas".
Mr Shindlershouldknowthat inquiringinto pricesis a normalactivityof
any consumer organisation,and CAMRA is of course the only such
organisationspeakingfor the beer drinker.Our warning to landlords
about price lists was given in a friendlyfashion- we aim to keep on good
terms with all local licenseesand do not want to see them fall foul ol the
authorities.We do not accept that either beer pricesor the laws atfecting
pubs are not mattersin whichCAMRAshouldbe interested.
Herts North Branch have invited Mr Harry Shindlerto a futuremeeting,to
tell us what he thinksCAMRAshouldbe doing,andMr Shindlerhas kindly
acceptedthe offer. Furtherdetailswill be publishedin the Newsletter-we
can look torward to a livelyand @ntroversialmeeting.
Peter Lerner

THEPUBS
AROUND

Welcome to Peter On, new Landlordol the Jolly Sailora, Buntingford's
only real ale pub. Peterhas added a new handpumpedbeerto his range,
Watney's London Bitter.
Burton Ale is now on sale again at the Greyhound, St. lppollitts,
alongside Ind Coope bitter. The Bull at Watton at Stone now has an
additionalhandpumpin use, for BenskinsBitter,and it is hopedthat a third
pump will soon be installedfor Ind Coope KK lightmild. The Royal Oak at
Albury now has handpumpedAbbot Ale, in additionto Greene King KK
and Rayments BBA. lan and Chris Miller's White Hart in StevenageOld
Town is now resplendentwith brand new handpumps,to serve Benskins
Bitter,IndCoope BurtonAle and KK LightMild.
Full range of ales at the new free house in Bushey, the Royal Oak
consistsof Everard'sOld Originaland Tiger,Young'sSpecial,Younger's
No. 3 Ale, McEwans70l-, Theakston'sbitter,GreeneKingAbbot,Fuller
ESB and LondonPride.ll that's notenoughBateman'sand Devenishwill
soon be on sale as wellto test theirpopularity.
Another new free house,this time at Goose Green,near Hoddesdon,has
opened selling Adnams bitter, Rayments BBA, Greene King Abbot and
YoungersNo. 3. The Huntsman, previouslythe Green Man,is situated
otf the beaten track in a nice wooded setting. ldeal for summer
afternoons.The second'phase'of Benskinsintroductionis now under
way. The Verulam, St. AlbansRoad,Watfordis now sellingthe be6r.
Wethered'sbitteris backon saleat the Talisman,Hitchin.
We must sadly announcethe closure,duringAugust,of yet anotherof
Hertfordshire'sunspoilt small country pubs, the Fox at Meesden.
Although this Rayments house served its beer by top pressure,
neverthelessthis was a genuineand welcomingold pub well-likedby
many CAMRA members.Even in affluent Hertfordshire,so close to
London,the closureof the villagepub exempliliesthe declinein our rural
communities.
plough in Ley Green, North Herts
{nyone wio has used the excellent
Branch's Pub of the Year last year will be pleasedt-ohear that Jack Day,
the landlord,is now out of hospitaland well on his way to recovery.

LEfiERS
I reckonold Alan Parker(July issue)couldn'thearwhat he was thinlino
about when he wrote "most pubs do have traditional games, but th6
pr.rblic. . . do not playtlprn"-+te musthavebeensittirE nextto aspace invader
machine at the time. The nian seemsto forgetthat darts is one of the most
popular pub games in Britain and that in many partsof the countryshove
ha'penny, bar billiards,dominoesand crib etc cornmandequalpopularity.
Keen space invadersplayers will no doubt be pleasedto tind out that Mr
Parker's own pub - the Old Bull's Head in Ware has a room reservedfor
the "art" of space invadingat theexpenseof barbilliards.As a memberof
the public I often eniry a game of darts or billiards- even in his very pub
when visitingWare.
I'm not againstvrdeogames or fruit machines,it's just that I find the
noise they usually emit about as beguilingas a raspingfart in a confined
space - i.e. pretty obnoxious (why on earth can't the noise be muted).
Traditional pub ganres have to my mind more of a social appeal and
should stand proudlyalongsidethe young pretenders.
Les iliddlewood,

South gate

BRANCHCONTACTS

llertf ordshlrc l{orh Brancfi
SteveDoneTel:Stevenage
72196O
Hertiordshlr€ Sou$ Brancfi
EricSimTel: Hatfield60647
llerte-Esser Bodors Brancfi
TerrySmithTel:Epping73622

JOINCAMRANOW!
l/we wish to become members of the Campaignfor Real Ale (Limited).
l/we agree to abide by the Memorandumand Articlesof Associationof the
Gampaign.
(Pleaseuse BLOCKCAPITALS)
Name

Signature--_.-Date
Send to the MembershipSecretary,CAMRA,34 Alma Road, St Albans,
Hertfordshire.
FULL MEMBERSHP E5 A YEAR.JOINTMEMBERSH]PE6A YEAR.
(Onecopy of What'sBrewingonly)

WHAT'SON
HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUTHBRANCH
SundayAugust 3rd
Cricketat VerulamirmPark versusthe VilliersArms,Oxhey.Meetat
FarriesArms,LowerDagnallSt.,St,Albans.2.3opm(McMullens)
ThursdayAugust 7tt
DartsagainsttheWhiteLion,St.Albansat RoseandCrown,St.Michaels,
St. Albans.8pmprornpt(Benskins)'
1Ah
TuesdayAugust
Barbecueand socialat CrookedBillet,ColneyHeath.WellyWangingversustheBranchl8pmstart(FreeHouse)
Committee
SundayAugust17'lh
LASTcricketmatchof the season(!)versusEntieldandBametBranch.
Detailsas for SundayAugust3rd.
WednecdayAugust20th
BRANCHMEETINGat the CoachandHorses,NewgateStreet.Prompt
startat 8pm(lndCoope).
WednesdayAugud2nh
SocialattheRoyalOak,Bushey.
8pm(FreeHouse)
HERTFORDSHIRE
NORTHBRANCH
TuesdayAugust 12tr
JointsocialwithHerb-EssexBordersBranchat TheStar,Standon.
Sprn
(GreeneKing)
WednecdayAugust13th
BRANCHMEETING
at the Old Bull,Royston.
8pmpromplstart(Free
House)
WednesdayAugust20th
SocialattheCatandFiddle,Pirton.
8pm.(Charles
Wells)
WednecdayAugust2Tth
Socialat theWhiteHart,Stevenage
OldTown.8pm(Benskins)
ThursdaySeptember11th
BRANCHMEETING
attheRedLion,Stevenage
OldTown8pm(Greene
King)
SaturdaySeptember13th
Coachtripto Oxford.
Contact
JohnLaw(Stevenage
721015)lor
details.
BORDERS
BRANCH
HERTS-ESSEX
TuesdayAugust 12tr
JointsocialwithHertsNorthBranch.For.details
seeabove.
SaturdayAugust 16ttr
Upper ClaptonRugbyClub, ThornwoodC;ommon.
Traditional
Ale
Festivaland FOte.Ninedifferentalesand CAMRAstall.Op€n2pmentrance
€1.50.
WednesdayAugust2Tth
BRANCHMEETING
attheBell,Ongar.8pm.
1oth
WednesdaySepterYrber
RidleysBreweryvisit.Approximately
15places.Mbetat breu,ery
2.1Spm.
Contactbranchfor details.
MondaySoptember22nd
BRANCHMEETING
attheBull,MuchHadham
8pmstart(Benskins).

1980DARTSCHAMPIONSHIP
At last, the South Herts Branch's annual darts championshipgot
undenvayin May at the Bell and Crown,Hertford.With the winnertor the
last two years, last year's runner-upand two other team membersall
unable to attend the fieldwas wide open. By eighto'clock we had enough
people to start, and he competitionof 3 x 501's began. A good time was
had by all,with excellentfood beingprovided,butthe actualdartsplaying
was ratherslow. Severalladies entered,but CharlotteMeadowswas the
only one to get throughthe first round,and she went on to be beaten by
chairman Eric Sim in the second semi{inal. Unfotunatelythis game
lastedintodrinkingup time,despitea bar extension,so the finalhadto be
postponed.

PlayOff
For the next four weeks Eric and Nigel kept tryingto play the final, at the
skittles match, at meetings, atter the cricket, before the treasure hunt,
etc., but somethingalways managedto preventit actuailyhappening.
Eventuallyit took place,appropriately
enough,duringthe 'anythinggoes'
week in aid of St. Albans Abbey. Squeezed in between the Mayoress
pulling a pint and the yard of ale contest,at the VerulamArms, Nigel
Meadows took the title,2-0 as a revengelor his wive's deteat.
Result: Quarterfinals(allfirst roundwinners)
Nigel Meadorvs2 - Dave Burns 1
Dave Cousins2 - Les Middlewood0
CharlotteMeadows2 - Tony (the otherone) 0
EricSim 2 - MikeBirch 1
Semi finals
Nigel Meadorvs2 - Dave Cousins 1
Eric Sim 2 - CharlotteMeadows0
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